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SPECIFIC SURFACE AND SPECIFIC VOLUME OF NORMAL HUMAN
LAMELLAR BONE *
H AROLD

M.

FROST,

M .D.

I NTRODUCTIO

[ CREAS ING a ll en tion is focused o n the be h avior of bone-seek ing radioisotopes in
t e live hum a n skeleton. Jons such as Sr++. Ca ++, Pu+ , and tetracycline are known
t exhibit qualitative and quantitative differences in behavior which are hard to

c ·derstand. Some ions seem to be free ly diffusible in the skeleton (Tritium+ ); some
c posit mai nly in the stab le m inera l mass (Na ,.. ); some deposit mainly in newly
I rmi ng bo ne ( a++, tetracyc line); some deposi t main ly on bone surfaces ( Pu++ ) .
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Table I
Sp«1fic surface and specific volume, normal adult human lame llar bone. The theore1ica l error is
e\lim1.ued on the basi of the resolution of the optics used in the study. The rcproduc1b1h1y was
detumincd by the writer.
While the unit vo lume adop led in 1his s1udy was cubic milli me ter, any o ther reference unit may be
::~fc~t!da~~~l;th v~;u;;;~~/~ef ~~~i~:J~~~iti~"~:~
optical axis of the structure measured.
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ord in /• Mc Lea n, 20 Neu man," Wasser man 31 and the wrue r' have specul ated
upon th e e ffec t of m inerali za tio n of bone upo n diffus ion wit hi n it. whil e th e write r
has obse rved varyi ng permeabi lity in huma n bone with varying ionic radius, a
•work supported by the following Grants-in-a id : A--4186 urg .• NIii , Orthopedu.: Research
and Education Foundn1io n, 293, I lenry Ford Hospital.
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cu1-off point in ionic radius above which no appreciable diffusion is permitted in
norma lly mineralized bone,' a nd staled the diHusio n pathway in normal human bone. 11
Strandh has nea tly demo nstrated th e decreasing permeability of increasi ngly mincrali1ed bone wi1h radiocalcium a nd radiophosphorus. 1119
In other words, all ions arc not treated a like in the skeleton , a nd 1he a natomy
of th e ske leton is as important as the specific aHrib ut es of the diffusing ion in
explai nin g observed behavio r. There are various modes of behavior. To understand
them , additional factual information a nd concepts will be needed.
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Table II
alculaled spc ific surfa e and spec 1f 1c volume of the e n1 ire, norma l, human adull skeleton. A n
absolute sl.elern l volume of 1250 ml. is assumed ; a l1era1ion of this volu me will proportionately affe,1
the figures in the iablc.

IL is the present purpose to report 1he result s of measurements of the specific
surface and the specific volume of norm a l, hum a n lamella r bone. By specific
surface is meant the 101al surface a rea of 1he walls of the optically resolvable space,
prese nt in b ne; these spaces are the osteocyte lacunae. the canaliculae, the Ha vcrsian
and o lknrnnn's canals. Hy specific vo lume is meant the volume of 1hese opticallv
resolvable spaces. II follo"s 1hat ions thal enter the skele1on from the blood must
of necess11y diffuse firs1 through parl of the spaces nom,all y prese nt in bone, and
the n must enter the bone thro ugh one of the surface interfaces that separate the
hone fr m the fluid s around a nd within it.
To clarif) the ph) sica l nature o f thi problem , an Haversian system in cros
~cction i illustrated in figures I a nd 2. The Ha,ersia n canal, the lacunae and th e
cana hculae are shown .
The actu a l measurement s were done by opt ica l means. For a number of
rea ons. gas, liquid or solute ad~o rption methods a re not adapta ble to this work.
~r his is unfortuna te because their inherent precision is belier than th at possible with
op1ical methods.
~'IATERIALS

Forty human bone Y+crc examined ~nd measu red . These bones were obtained from
] I pa1ienl\ without sleletal disease. pec1mens Y+crc obrnined ar 1he operating table or al
po, tmortem. the causc.s for either ranging from a.symptom atic p:llcnt ductus to acute
1ab wound\. The bone include ribs. clavicles. humeri. femurs. tibias, ilia and vertebrae.
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'I ETHODS

;;:;ecrions:

Fresh. undeca lcified. undehydrated, uncmbedded com ple1c cross sectio ns of various
ong bones were made and stained with basic fuchsin by method!> on record .5 6 Sections

,e re dried and mounted in H.S. R. under No. 1 cover slips.
Jp1ics:

A Zeiss WL sta nd equipped with apoc hrom alic optics and achromatic co nde nser
e re used. the c ritica l measurements being made with a 1.32 N.A. apoc hromat wo rked
uh co nde nser oi led to the slide. Kohler illuminatio n co rrec ted with Wrattc n 38A o r 58 filt ers
'as employed. 1 22 A Zeiss integrating eyepiece was util ized for th e actual meas ureme nts.n
,01h percentage vo lume co mposition and the area of pore space wa ll s ca n be determined
1th thi~ in strument.

Jeasurem enr :
The reasoning behind the optical met hod of measuring spec ific volume and specific
irfacc is complex and will not be presented in detail here. Briefly, however. th e tech nique
op tical sectioni ng is used. 122 In th is techn ique the im age for med by the microscope
, :>jec tive is co nside red as a n infinite ly thin plane cut through the middle of the solid
1 ta t is to be meas ured.
With
.A . of I. 32 the dep th of focus of the objective is on
1- c orde r of 0.4 microns, o n th ~ o rder of the wave length of vi~iblc light , a nd greate r
t' a n th e diameter of ca na licu lac (0.35 micro ns). These measureme nts ca n be corrected
f,,r the depth of focus of the objective and its re latio n to the vert ica l depth of the
r,ia)e being measured. Such correct ion is incorporated in T ables I a nd II.
In meas uring percentage volum es an J specific su rfaces upon the image formed by
.in object ive. the stochasti c meas uring processes described a nd tested by C ha lkley,23 by
He nning. 16 and by Uspc nsky.30 is adopted. Fundamentally chis process 1s related to the
Let that if one drops a pin often enough upon a page of print and no tes both the
total number of dro ps and the num ber of tim es the point of lhe pin overlies print, 1he
latter figure div ided by th e former wi ll be a va lid figure for the area of the page
ad ually covered by the print.
The Zeiss int egra ting eyepiece referred iO was designed to operate in accordance
v..i th the princ iples o[ the a uthors above. 32 Examples of the use of thi s instrument wi ll
be fo und in references (11 u " ).

Errors:
The measurin g process described so briefly conta ins num erous so urces of error.
T he largest so urce is the fact that the ca nalicular diameter is o nl y 0.9 times as great
as the depth of focus of the objective with whi ch the canalicular specific surface was
measured . This introduces a poss ibl e 60 pe1 cen t error. The lacu nar figures are fa irl y
reliable. the possib le error being o n the order of 10 percent. In terms of reproducibilit y
the mean variation for the writer is listed in Table I a nd is good . The 1heoretica ll y
possible error based on the ratio of dimensions of ph ase being measured to the wave lengt h
of the light used for the microscopy is also li sted in Table I.
There is a sta tistica l error arising fro m the fact that the meas uring method is a point
cou nt ing one. In pract ice , enough points were count ed so th at. according to the fi gures
of Mainland ct al , 1' the figures quoted in T:ible I are we ll within the 95 perce nt confidence
limi1s ordi na ril y co nsidered acceptab le .
Only th e mea n values of all 1he bones measured are given in Table I. It should
be understood th at these values are the means of me asureme nt s on 40 human bones
without regard to ~ex or sou rce. An ave rage of 300 fi elds per bo ne were meas ured .
Sections were sa mpl ed by a sca nning method out lined e lsewhe re. 15 Re prese ntat ive sa mpl es
of Have rsian and c ircumfere ntial lamellar bone are included .
MEASUREMENTS

Specific Surface:
The
The
The
The

area of a ll the pore spaces per mml of lame ll ar hum a n bone is 25 1 mm .1
lacun a r spec ifi c surface is 24 mm 2/ mml .
ca na licular specifi c surface is 225 mm 1/ mm 3•
vascular channel spec ific urrace is 2 mm 1/ mm 3•
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pecific Volume:
In lcrm of percent, any reference unit volume of human Ja mellar bone contains 1hc
follov. ing percentage \'Olume composed of norm:il spaces:
To1al specific volume: 13.3 perce nt.
la unar specific vo lume: 1.8 percent
Canali ular specific volume: 5.5 percent
Va~cular specifi c volume: 6 pe rce nl. Thi s figure is ~ubject to wide va riations, charnctcristically being differe nt in different bones. different close to th e endo teum from close
10 the periO\tcum a nd different in different persons.
In other work, some of which is published, the number and dimensions of the lacunae,
canalicu loc and vascular channels have been mens urcd in undecalcified human bone scc-

u It is possible 10 calcu late from these measure me nts what the specific su rfaces and
volume shou ld be. Such calculatio ns agree within 50 percent of the above figures which
"'ere directly measured and which a re felt to be more reliable.
In Table I "ill be found the mean value~ of the 40 bones measured along with values
of the es11m:11ed possible error based on the re~lving power of the light microscope and the
reproducib1Juy of the measurements by the writer. The overall figures a re "'eightcd to
account for the fact that the largest ph ase measured determines the major source of error.
1100~ .11

Figure
ndccalc1f1cd , basic fuchsm stained cro s section human femur, 43 F. About 150 X. Wrauen 58.
The thr« large, oval, blad areas arc H:ncrs1an conal.s seen m cross section and partially filled wi1h
dcl:tn\
Thc numcrou\ ,mailer, oval dcns11irs arc osteocytc lacunae filled w11h o,;teocytes. These are Oaucned
foot-ball hape<l hole m the bone about 300 cubic m1uons m size.
rhc mul111udc of c:malltulac that connect the lacunae to the lhl\ crsion canals are seen. There arc
about 1,000,000 can:l11cul.te per cubic millimeter of bone.
In order 10 enter the ub tan ·e of the bone, ,ons must c:ro'is the interface at the walls of the lumens
of la4.:unac or \:anJlit:ulae or ll a\-t'rsi:m cannl'i.
CRcpnnted by pcrm1ss1on, I lenr) .. ord Hosp. Med. Bull.)
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D1scuss10N
(A) Lowrance Lalimcr 11 measure the average mass of 1hc dried , degreased
hole human skele1on as 2880 grams. Robinson" measures lhc average densit) of
ried, degreased aduh dog bone as 2 .3. imilar va lues arc quo1ed by ~!clean and

rist. 10
With these figures it cn n be ca lculated thnt in 1hc entire, normal , adull skeleton
1erc is an ab ·olutc bone volume of about 1.25 liters. By " ab\Olu1c bone volume"
meant the volume remaining after sub1raction of the marrow, v:.1,cular, canalicular
1d lacuna, spaces.
incc there arc nearly I 000 mm' per ml .. some whole-bod)
~ures may be calculated. These are :
Total skcle1al

pecific surface : 313

I'

To1al lacunar specific surface : 30 M'.
Total canalicular specific surface : 2 0
( B)

I'.

01c tha1 lhc specific surface of lhe lacunae and ca nahculae 1oge1her

f r outweigh the specific surface of the vascular channels.
rom thi s it is per·
, !Jssible to infer that the cana licu lac and lacunae arc more important than the walls
o the vasc ul ar channels in pcm1itting a nd affecting diffu,ion between hone and blood .

Figure 2
About 600X; sihcr scnincd uo\s \CCIIOn or ~ome femur as 1n figure I Ill ,how more dearly the
canaliculae. Part of an H:wernnn c tmnl lies nt 1he lower nght . fwo lacunae ,ire ",CCI\ at the upper
right and upper left.
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(C)
ote that the statement in (B) refers to cortical bone. In spongy or
1rabccular bone there is a larger marrow surface area per unit volume than there is
vascular specific surface in conex. The extent of the trabecular specific surface
has not yet been measured , however. The commonly known increased exc hangeabili ty
of spongy bone as compared to cortical bone may be related 10 the increased
surface area (actually marrow specific surface) per unit absolute bone volume in
spongy bone as compared 10 cortical bone.
(D) The large specific surface of the whole keleton permits the inference
that the physical chemistry of this surface area could be a.n important factor governing
the exchange between bone and blood . In addition, it may be inferred that specific
ion dfects might be particularly important in explaining the behavior of certain ions
in the skeleton. The surface fixation of Ytrrium reported by Sissons 11 is a typical
likely example, and the initial surface stain produced by tetracyclines is another
likely example."-"
( E) The total specific volume of the skeleton calculates out to be 165 ml. 0
this volume there is:
Lacunar specific volume: 23 ml.
Cana licular specific volume: 67 ml.
Vascular specific volume: 75 ml. The volume of the marrow cavities h
ignored.
( F) All of the osteocytcs in the body reside in a physical space more th an 23
but less than 90 ml . in size; this is becau e the cytoplasmic processes in adult
occupy but do not fill the canaliculae.
The exchange of ions and buffers between the 1250 ml. of skeletal tissue aml
the 65,000 ml. of soft tissue occurs through and perhaps is governed by the small
vo lume of osteocytes referred to.
(G) The specific surface and volume measurements referred to are good only
for the normal human adult. They are not valid for the aged patient because aging
changes described by Currey,' by Rutishauser," and by the writer," result in gradual
occlusion or canaliculae and canalicular anastomoses, and in gradual death of in·
creasing numbers of ostcocytes as described by Rutishauser,16 by Jaffe, 11 and by
the writcr. 7
These values are not valid for the osteoporotic patient because such a patient
has lost at least 50 percent of his norma l absolute bone volume and therefore of
his specific surface and vol umes.
These values are not valid for fibrous•• bone which is fou nd in growi ng animals
at the 1tc of enchondral ossification, and in sites or repair, infection or response
to irritant by the skeleton.
The wnter w1she 10 e:cpres warm appreciauon 10 the following individuals who by
giving o( their time or or 1heir pathological ma1erial have made this and other siudies possible:

I . M11chcll . M.D.; J. L Fleming, M.D.;

. White, M.D.; R. Horn. M.D.; Berthe! Hentschel:

Edna Bosa nl.o.
Thi~ work represents correction and cx1ension of work published in lhe BULLET.IN
1n 1960. At Lhat Lime proper correction procedures and the op1ical consianLS on which
corrccuo n I de 1gncd were not available. These procedures are given in a companion wor~
cnlltled. " Microscopy: Ocplh or focus. optical sectioning and integraling eyepiece measure·

mcnt'", appearing ,n the BULLET!
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